THE WHITE HOUSE
WAS H IN GTO.N

MEETING WITH
WOMEN PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTEES
AND
WOMEN IN CAREER AND NON-CAREER SUPERGRADE POSITIONS
MONDAY', APRIL 26, 1976
UPON RETURN FROM THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
STATE DINING ROOM
FROM:

I.

JE~E

M. HOLM

~

PURPOSE
To discuss Presidential initiatives relating to women.

II.

BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN '
A.

Background: Your appointment ,of women to top level
positions in your Administration is the highest
percentage of any previous Administration '(14%).
These women serve not only in their appointed
capacity but also serve as Administration spokespersons and as examples of your commitment to the
'appointment of women to top level positions in your
Administration.
On March 6, 1975, you issued a directive to the
heads of all departments and agencies-encouraging
affirmative action in Federal employment. -You asked
Chairman Hampton to ,keep you informed on an annual
basis.
You met some of these women Presidential and noncareer appointees early in your Adm~nistration at
meetings chaired by then Counsellor'Anne Armstrong.
The briefers to this meeting include Bill Baroody,
Bill Gorog, Paul O'Neill and Doug Bennett. The areas
to be covered will be the openness of your Administration
and the involvement of the public in the decisionmaking process, your economic initiatives and economic
trends, fiscal responsibility and your initiatives in
this area, and Presidential appointments,
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III.

B.

Participants: Secretary Hills is out of town and
wIll be unable to attend. Approxjmately 80 of the
top women in government: Presidential appointees
and supergrades (career and non-career) will be in
attendance. The list of attendees is attached.

c.

Press Plan:

TALKING

1.

~te

House Photoqrapher

ponrrs

I am pleased to "note that each time the top wODiert"
in the Federal government come together in the
White House the numbers are larger than the time
before. So I guess we must be doing something rights

2.

Last. Sai:urday I met with the Citizens' Advisory Council
on 1:he Status of Women. They presented me with their
report on the status of womeD in 1975. The messa98
of their report is clear: That, while ma...·ly gains
have been made by women and much has been accomplished
in recen~ years, there is still a lonq way to go.

3.

The COuncil points out that, °whilf! doors ax:e opening,
a portion of our society does not view women as

" havinq potential for 9rowth. IJ It is women liIie yourselves who have disproven this myth.
--Each of you has achieved as a professional agaillst:
touqh competi tOcin.
--Each qf you has sa~ an outstandi.nq example for
other women of talent and competence to emulate ..

4.

5.

I was especially qratifisd that: the Council·s report
indicates new gains have been made by women seekinq
political. office. It is important that women become
mora involved in their ,government both in elective
and appointive office and in top career positions ...
It is the policy of this Administration to brine] more

women like you into the mainstream of government at
the policy and decision-making leVels.

That is why
I have appointed women like Carla Hills, Anne Armstrong,
Betty Murphy and so many of you to important jobs
and will continue to do so as long as I am President.
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G.

I also instructed the members of the Cabinet a year
ago to insure that prOJDOtioll in the career service
is based on the merit systeta without regard to race,
national ori<,;iu or sex; that each employee of the

Federal government have an opportunity for advancement
in accordance with his or her 1001vidual abilities.
Chairman Hampton of the CivU Service CoIamission
was chargeQ to report back to me on how we are doing.

7.

There is a place for WOlUEUl in this qovermnent and
it is not just behind the typewriters. It is also
out. ~ront at every level of management including
the hi~haat polioy-ma.."-ill9 positions.

8.

I am delighted to see so many of yOQ here today ~
We need your ideas and we need to get to know you.
Also. we want to share with you our thinking in some
of the. major policy areas.

9.

-rhia is an open Administration. I firmly believe
that the citizens of this CO'Wltry have a right and
an ob119a tion to know what their government. is doing
and we have an obligation to keep them informed.
It is a two way street.

10.

As top level managers and administrators in the
government. I \lr9'e you to get out to meet: the public,
at ever:y oppo%tuni.ty; to camnun.ic:ate what the Acimil:l-

istraidon and your agencies are doing and why.' In'
doing so you w111 be helpinq us bring the gO"lernmeflt
elo... to t:he people it serves.
'

U.

Moreover, because yota are outstanding exaAtplea of
women of ,professional. achievement you will inspire ..
other. to follow in yOU%' footsteps. Our L1eSSaiJ8 1:0
them is 'that the doors to their government: are open.
We encourage them' to walk tbroU9h. We need their,
talenb And t..ltei.1: CODlIli tDent if we are to deal
effectively with the challenges of the future.

